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A:-ssq. miles.
ad6-Sault au Mouton, No. 3 .................. 26: :: No. East............. 29

No 'West 24 14
229-Township Iberville. No. 3....... '....37
,30-River Maîbale, No.8 .. . 40
931- No. ..................
23'- No. to .. do
233- ' No.::.................... 57
234- No sa 54
235- " No. 13-............- .
236- " No. :4 ...............
37 No. 545
3- No.16....................34'
3  River Rapiie. No. ....................

243-_ " No. 2...................... 640
245- No. ..................... 30
246-River Moisie, No. . . . . ...... 3g243- No.2.... ......... 26
244- N%. 3 10
.4- No. 4.....................24

56-Rvr lTr No. .................. 2o
253- " No. ................... 't

4 River .Tr . .te .N . .4 .. . . . .  . 3

25 " o7-No. 52
257-v " No. ................
258-3 No..... ..............
"5 " No. ..............

.62-River au ItTruite, No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s7

-263- " NO. 2 . .......-.. 3
154- No. 3................2.7
265--River P igo , No. .................. 2

No. ... ............... 27

s,7i-Rane1 ot flk St. J.îîhn, No. .. 3
2s-a-Rie"a L"u "an No.3.. - 2

269-R 2NO. .............. 30
2N- "...............25
26-Rivrig.Cnorla .No. 4..................2

e2-River Massiupbi NO, ...... 3.%s

=o3- v o ................... 39

LA ~E SAINT J ON W Es

2U4-T s D . ...... ........ 69
27 Kiver 2u SumNO. N....... . ... 34

2 0 No. 4.. . .. . .. ...... 47

b7 :-Range i, north of lake Si. John, No . ..... 3a

LAKE SAINT JOHN CET

287 -River Ouahouan. o. 4............do29

27- No.4... .....

283-River Miet athouan. ............. 2

.72-........................13%

LAKE SAINT JOHN CET
281-Rier Ouahoan...................296o.72-NO. 

21..4 ........ 4. 8 -R7 t a betumon a.No. . 6... ... - .... 4

24- No :63 . 30
28Î!Rc . " A No. 64.-...-.--.. .... 32

2No..- ......... 24.I

28i-iverOultchoan, No. :66 ........... 1934

2s " No. 107...........5

CONDITIONS0 F SALE.

No limit will be adjudged at less tihan the minimum
price fixed by the department.

The limits will be adjudged t tie highest bidder, on
payment of the purchase pnce, in cash or by clieque
accepted by a duly incorporated bank. Failing pay.
ment, they will immediately be re-offered for sale.

The annual ground rent of three dollars per mile,
with fire tax is also payable immediately.

Those timber limits, when adjudged, will be subject
ta the provisions of all timber regulations noiw in fi rce
or which may be enacted hereafter.

Plans of limits offervd for sale ne pen for inpec.
tion in the Depariment dl Lands, Forets and Fisher.
ies, in this city, and at the oflices of the Crown lands
and timber agen.s in the diffe-nt agencies in which
said limits ate situated up te the day of sale.

N. I.-No account for publication of this note will
be recognized, if such publication has not been express-
ly authorized by the department.

S. N. PARENT,
Commissioner oi Lands,

oret %%and fsberies.

CANADA LUMBERMAN WEEKLY EDITION.

CURRENT TIRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

The month of Aprnl, although not
characterized by unusual activity, wit-
nessed the movement of considerable
lumber by rail, chiefly to local points and
the Eastern States. If the predictions of
the trade are to be realized, a much larger
volume of business will be dont during
May. Everybody seems hopeful iof a
prosperous season, and this confidence
atone will serve as an inspiration towards
the placing of orders. The hopeful feel-
ing which pervades the trade is based on
a solid foundation , enqu'ries for stock
are becoming more numerous, building is
brisk, and nianufacturers are fully em-
ployed. There is also a better inquiry
for export stock. Before the new cut is
in shipping condition, the stocks that
were carried over will have becomegreat-
ly depleted ; in fact, it is now difficult to
purchase any large quantity of certain
grades of pine. The fact that early ship-
ment of lumber purchased in the winter
and spring is being urged, shows that
stocks are low and that buyers are in need
of the lumber. Several large lots are about
to be shipped fron the Georgian Bay to
Michig.n points. There seems to be
more cati for mill culls than for the lower
grades generally. Hemlock is getting
very scarce and higher prices are being
asked. In hardwoods there bas been only
a slight improvement. Mills are planning
to reduce the output this season, so that
there is not likely to be any difficulty in
maintaining the present prices. The state-
ment that lath will advance has been fur-
ther evidenced by the transactions of the
past week.

QUEDEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

Vessels are now loading lumber at
Quebec for the United Kingdom, and a
number of charters have been effected
for loading at St. Lawrence ports during
May and June. Spruce deals seem to be
a little firmer and in somewbat better de-
mand. In square and waney timber the'
only change to note is a slight advance in
Michigan waney pine, which is now quot-
cd at from 48 to 52 cents per cubic foot.

The reports from the drives in Quebec
and Nev Brunswick are very favorable,

although ail the logs weill not be in safe
waters for some time yet.

MANITODA AND RITISIlI COLUMIBIA.

The weather throughout Manitoba and
the Territories has not been favorable for
outdoor work. The farmers are in the midst
bi seedin, and the lumber trade, conse-
quently, is rather quiet. Large building
operations, however, are comtemplated,
and an early improvement in the demand
for lumber is looked for. Railway and
bridge timber is in good enquiry. A bet-
ter demand for shingles is reported by
British Columbia dealers, particulatly for
shipment to tht east. Band sawn
shingles are quoted at $3.35 in Victoria,
dimensions at $2.85, No. 1 at $2.35, and
No. 2 at $2.1o. Lath is quoted at $4 for
3-8 x 1 3-8 in. x 4 feet.

UNITED STATES.

The past week has not witnessed a
large movement of lumber,but transactions
have taken place which show that the ten-
dency of the market is upwards. Sales of
mill culls have been made at $12.5oaat the
mill, and it is generally conceded that the
lower grades of lumber are not as strong
as the better qualities. At Buffalo and
Tonawanda stocks of white pine are bad-
ly broken, and buying among dealers for
assortment purposes is quite common.
There is a scarcity of the best grades.
The call for building lumber is improv-
ing, and it seems likely that this year will
be a banner ont in building construction.
Spruce is showing exceptional strength.
An anticipated shortage in the eastern
log crop has advanced the price of logs
to 15 per thousand. The present sell-
ing price of spruce lumber is, therefore,
much too low, and an advance must be

-made if the muanufacturers are to make a
living profit. The hardwood trade is
rather disappointing. Consumers, for
some reason not easily explained, are pur-
suing a hand-to.mouth policy, and are
purchasing, it would seem, only for im-

MAv 1, IsOI

mediate requirements. As the general
condition of manufacturing industries is
prosperous, it is believed that this policy
will shortly give way to ene of amre liber-
ality, particularly as hardwood prices are
not likely to decline. Lath continues to be
scarce, and higher prices are almost cer-
tain to rule in the near future. In 'our
Buffalo price list the price of black ash has

\W/ANT ED
Hardwood Lands in Ontario and

Quebec.
Freehold Lands sultable for Pulp

Manufacture in Quebee or the
Maritime Provinces.

As I give special attention to

TIMBER PROPERTIES
ofevery description I invite correspondence
from Buyers and Sellers.

H. FAWCETT HARTLAND
309-310 Merchants Bank Building,

205 St. James Street. MONTRBAL
If Tot£ haae any Xprrce Ptlptvood

to sell trstt to ne.

FOR SALE.
A nunber of very valuable pine and other t:mber

limits on the north shore of Lake Huron and elsewhere
for sale. Atso limits bought and sold on commissiun
and esuimates given. Forrticu s, apply to

P. bMCDERbETT,
Box 177, South River. Ont.

FOR SALE
FRERHOLD PULPWOOD LANDS and TIMBER
LIMITS in the Provinces of Queb-c and Ontario.

For full information apply to

Ji. M. SIM PSON
29 Canda LifeB ilinz,sSte, O ÝÛ •380 8 St. J..m.s .- , Moniel

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Quebec
Eastern Agents The B.C. Mills, Timber & Trading

DOUGLAS PIR Tamber in any size or length supplied.
WRITE FOR PARTCULARS AND QUOTATIONS.

Water Power Property for Sale.
Water power at Indian Lorette Falls, 8 miles from Quebec City, Canada, with

property attached, on the Quebec & Lake St. John Railway, in the pulp wood district;
soo feet head and 2,000 to 3,000 horse power for manufacturing purposes.

Further particulars can be obtained by addressing
D. a.tteay, Daoust steet Qu.ebec, lam.

KILN-DRIED BIRCH FLOORINO stiETIN ,Floorngfrom $14.00 SAMPLES BY MAIL KNIGHT BROTHERS CO.
.an.. GEILING CeiUng "4 1200 Burk's Fails, Ont.

LUMBEa Get our Prices "UD OD

THE ORItLIA ExpoRT LUMBER GO.
OR ILLIA, ONT. SHINGLESI

AS PiTS, JOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHARLTON,
MICHIGAN, U. S. LVNnC*IH)( • ONTARIO. Lv.iEDOCIH oR TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Our Manufacture and Drylr.g Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS & GftfULTON
1ANUFAcTURi.tRS OF

and Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath
Office: IiOYAL VICTORIA. VICTORIA IARBOR, ONT.

9% MANUIFACTURER-% or

UE ONTARWHITE PINE LUMBER, LATH
AND SHINCLES.MLBER CO.IMITED Frechol noidin TORONTO, Ont.

WÀTER SHIPmENT ONLY M%'ilm Fench P:er, Gorgian Bay.

or ShiVOers' Icenits for whoIesale Distribution
of Lumber or ManulaGtured Wood Goods

coRRhsPONDESI-L SJLicITED FROSI RESPONSIBLE FIRNtS.

LATH

THOM
DETRotT,

Band

1HI

LU

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER AN LATH

MIDLAND, - ONTARIO.*
Office with Playfair & White. For information, address Tnos. W. HASTINGS, Manager

Shipnents via Lake or Rail.

Gilmour's LESS iN PRICE

PATENT PINE on HARDWOODS
LUMBER j BETER IN QUA.TY

Fua itenS SUPerio to ay iher nako.of door. Eardwood
for 011 Sginlsb,-almost n CbCp as plat.

CAPACITY, 1,000 DOORS PER DAY

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.GIUMOU.

wxRIT OR wIRE 7OR
LliiteiL

TRENTON - CANADA
6 f ~ ~ ii:

BUDGETT BROS.
Ctedso 70 and 71 Bishopsgate Street WithlbLORDOR, E. C.

-I

44 . .. 4. .
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v
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